
Carex densa (L.H. Bailey) L.H. Bailey
dense sedge

Cyperaceae - sedge family
status: State Threatened, BLM sensitive, USFS sensitive

rank: G5 / S1

General Description: A dapted from Flora of North A merica (1993+): 
Densely c lus tered perennial from short roots tocks; s tems 3-10 dm tall, 
erec t. Leaf blades  shorter than the flowering s tem, flat, 50  cm x 2-5  mm; 
ventral leaf sheath sparsely brown or red-dotted and conspicuous ly 
c ross-wrinkled; ligule notched to pointed, 0-4  mm.
 
Floral Characteristics: Inflorescence paniculate, the branches  c losely 
aggregated to form an oblong to ovate head 3-5  cm long; spikes  
androgynous , c losely conges ted. Female scales  brownish to 
trans lucent-margined, awn 0 .5-2  mm. P erigynia ovate, 2 .8-4  mm long, 
yellowish brown turning, medium or reddish brown, with (0) 3-7  nerves  
dorsally and ventrally, the base widely rounded, usually with 
well-developed spongy tis sue. P erigynium beak 1-1 .5  mm, 1/3-1/2  as  
long as  the body of the perigynium, with 2  teeth. Stigmas  2 .
 
Fruits: A chenes  lenticular, 1 .5-1 .7  x 1 .5-1 .8  mm, reddish brown, ovate, 
glossy; s tyle dec iduous . Identifiable June to A ugus t.
 
Identif ication Tips: C ompletely mature perigynia are c ritical for 
identification. Carex vulpinoidea is  s imilar but has  leaves  longer than the 
flowering s tem so that the fruits  are hidden down in the leaves  and a long 
narrow brac t at each spike; its  perigynia are dull grayish brown in color 
and nerveless  on both faces  (or sometime 3-veined dorsally).
 
Range: C oastal mountains  from San Diego C o., C A , north to O R, chiefly 
wes t of the Sierra and C ascade summits . P eripheral in WA .
 
Habitat/Ecology: In WA  this  spec ies  grows  in wet meadows, remnant 
prairies , and on eroding hummocks  in intertidal marshland. A ssoc iated 
spec ies  inc lude tufted hairgrass  (Deschamps ia cespitosa), rushes  (Juncus  
effusus , J. ens ifolius , J. tenuis ), sedges  (Carex unilateralis  and others ), 
and several nonnative grasses . C. densa habitats  are s trongly influenced 
by fluc tuating water levels , which probably reduce competition from 
other plants . E levations  in WA : 60-165 m (190-540 ft). There is  also a 
high-elevation his torical record from Yakima C o., but it needs  
verification.
 
Comments: A dditional inventory along the C olumbia River is  needed. 
Threats  inc lude small population s izes , eros ion, dredge-spoil dumping, 
and oil spills  along the C olumbia River.
 
References: Flora of North A merica 1993+, vol. 23 .
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